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EDi.Aanor Szaaus-VoL. V1ii.] TORONTO, JANUTARY 1,5, 1887. N 2

THJE LITTLE P>EOPLE
L DR)EARY place would ho this

4esrth,
Were there no littie people

rbe gang of lite would 108e
its mirth,

Were there no chidren to
beglu it,

iNo littie fore, like buds ta
gtaw,

And malce the adzniring,
beart surrender;

No little hands an breast ard
brow,

To keep the thrilling lave-
chords tender.

The sterner souls 'wauld get
more stern,

Unfeeling nature mare in-
human,

And rnan to stoic coldness
tiirn,

And woman would be less
thau womaan.

For in that clime toward
which we rea.h

Thraugth time's mfysteraous
dim w nilding,

The litUle oues with chetub
%mile

.Are still aur Father's face
beholding.

so saad bis vaice in wboim
*e trust

Wben, iu Judeas reaire a preacher,
lie made a child canfrant the proud,

Anid ho in simple guisc their teacher.

tife's sang indeed wonld loso its eh arr,
Wtere tilera no babies ta bégin 1t;

A.doleful place this world would bo,
Weye thexe no litei, pe0p7e -l it

Ttr LxT-rav PirnhLr.

IHABIT. -You eau

Ilinu. 1Biit the faaaatiy tlautg

everv rnort:ing after tzrt1"ag-I

awhvlet lie wotil-I mtt' 'Il a
tramnp. gois.g rotnd titil< r-1111

l .circli' j-it as lao fut-1 lit'erm
acciistoînpd t )do f. -r so a,înw

ý t-'irs. Ile w-oild k-Il it til
for iaotirs ,Anad 1wpPOtiI woulti
o[tcnl stop V) look and. Wo'n-

liend of the velleriîi'I'. aisanial
to iinae hinm walk il' uît' ini

stIICI P SOQXII Wflnit va %V411

there was lia teîrtly zaoo 1
of it.

It %vaq the forci," '1) % -i
Atndj the l.w.y wlao furtuâ. .a 1
or good hiabits iii 1imi1 y''uuî

wilI ho led ha> teil wli"îîi h..
beceazies old, aas'i jl ),

illi,'ruiji, <'r ltappV ~,ri,

wliv RITE %VI%.C;lD-
SATIS F(El).

0wJI}Ct< rtin ig ver v
jirrvukîîg' ,ail t ;,4i

il)- on)t i, the wisi-low w~itli
Ait angry frojw[i IllytD lig'r

Idoiî't waaît iL Tt i.ï'11 sI

be ait ilich or ice left lin 111
hiour ta skate rta. N4.er
where's my funii sai.f'eruù.' il,
1 slaoald like to know 1 "

stay eX. home And O(Iw," efaad
ITHMar was once a harse. that usedl ta ber aunt.

pull around a sweep which Iifted dirt fram 1 w.%Lt ta sk-atp> said TBeaie. " This
the depths of tee carth. He 'was kept at rain is very rvkn.
the-business nearly tvrenty years, until lie '<The provo'king iS all in yoir awn belli.
became aid, blind-, aud too stiff in th~e joints e.ie"sai1 lier brother. "lf yoî faitiy

i.o b8 of furzher use~. So a wg~s turued irnto, itd blue iy inside, yau would tint muir..
1 a pastmie, a.nd loft to crop t1itegrabs wjibGt,th ar
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SNO WFLtK ES.
]"A!LIYL; iii the Digpllt-tilile,

Fuillirig ail th claie
Crystal-witlge(I ond v'oiceles!s,

On their downward way.

Faling throîîgh the darkness,
Fallitug throîîgh the light,

Covering with beaut!
Vale and Moutitain hefght.

Neyer summer blossotii,
Dwelt se fair as these;

Never lay like glory
On the filids and trece.
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WUAT JESUS MAY SAY.
Twe youug girls were wailcing Ieisurely

borne frein school ene pleasant day in early
auturun, when one thus addressed the ether:
IlEdith Williarns, what vill the girls Bay
'when they bear that you, have invited
Magnie Kelly to yonr party ? i

lElla, 'when xnamnr told mie to invite
Maguie, 1 asked ber the saine question.
She t<'ld me it muade ne difference what the
girls said, who thought Maggie a great deal
beneath titeni, because she was peler, and
her echool.bille were paid by rny father;
sud elle s.ked me il I vould like te hear
what Jesus would Ray. Se she took ber
B3ible, ana read te, me thesle words; 'And
the King ahiail answer and Say nnto theni,
Iussninch as ye bave done il, unto one of
the least of thiese rny brethren, :,o have
doue it ute, nme.! Then 1 saw lay great
mistalc.",

Ait! little resders, never ask what this
aud that-one wiii say while you are doing
what la right, but viit Jesus, your Kisig,Xili Say ou thle glous iesurrection umn-
ig that wil! mao dawn upou u&.-&ke.k

ANINIES RI'SOLU'TIONS.
TT w2s 'New Yeir's moriiiiiîz; aîîd a% sooli

as lit tic Anitue awoke slle thonglit of lier
New Year's resolutiouîs. As ooosi aq elle
~vas dro!sel,-ehoe 8at down-at the table aîîd
wvrote the followilig:-

IResolved,-Tliat 1 wiU try and tuot get
cross let baby, or dlsobey mainint. Thatt 1
wîil get niy Jetions perf'ectly, anîd hieip
minnia a lot. ,Last:ofÂail, I mean to bel a
real good girL"

Whîen Plie had finished, shte went dowîî
te breakfast.

IlAuie, I wigh you would take carti of
the baby a littlt before sehooL"

IlYoure just a cross, hateful baby, Maad;,
but, oone along, if Yeu mnuet," eaid Aluie.

Aîîniea lessuus were very irnpei'feot that
day, and elle wus cross at one of her littie
p!ayuiates. When uight came, elle said:-

II rmade smarn goed resolutions this
rnorning, mamuisa; but I don't believe l'y.
)vcpt one cf thein."

Then @hoe howed theni te ier rgother,
who said : I fear yen did flot sk Jeans
te beip yen."

"Oh, materna, I forge# iL; but I woe't
again-no, neyer." And s nover did.

IT PA-YS TO BE MANiLY.
Trm le what Alfred Stanley said t, a boy

standing idiy in front of a store, who jeered
fit hie manly appeerance. .Alfred epoke
and would have walked quietly on, but the
boy Raid, IlIt does, eh? How much a
week 7"

Something in tl» tons made Alf~red
stop.

riI amn paid ey day' and every heur,
and really every minute,' lie replied.

"Corne now, ne feeling."
"I arn truly paid," suid Alfred serionoly;

49and 1 invest capital in a place where it la
safe. I can never lose ia

The bey'a attempt at raillery fefl befor.
Alf'red"s earnost faoe aud mnanne;, snd bo
1istened with :oniething more of respect
than ho had ehown in a long tume, ase Alfred
contilfixed, IlI arn not paid in dollars and
cents; they wen't last forevex', yen know.
My psy is the trust 1.' my friends, the
kuowledge that ne honeet deed lever die@,
aud the promise that the pure in Iheartshail
see God."

It was only a seed by the vaylde; 'but
whe shail say that it wa% lest 1

', 1 yen cannot priy over a thing, ana

cannot ask God te bless yen in iL, don't dc
that thing. A secret tbat yen wonld keer
from God is a wecret that yen should keep
fzorn your own hamt

A QUEER HORSR.
Uxi, Tom vau a gretit favouritu with

his littie nephews and nieol's Ho kîew Fo
many gauttes and ways of arnusiug thon.
In tht~ picturo we sels bow he and the chil.
dren's8 fathier niake a sert of hoise of tlieu.
selves, Uncle Tom being the body aud hind
legs, aud father the head aud fore legs.
Didn't the childten have faîn, and 1 gutes.
IJnaie Tomn etijoyed it ne muoh as any oe,

LITU'E BlOYS MARE M4%E«N.
SomE' people Iaugh and wouder

What littie boys cau dn
To help the missiouary thunder

Roll ail the big woend througb.
l'd have them. look behind them

When they were sniall-and then
I'd like jtist te rernind them.

That ittie boys make monu.

The bud berorne a flower,
The aoorn greva a troc;

The minutes tnake the heur,
'lïs just the saine with mue;

l' inalt but I'ra growing
As quickly as I can.

.And r. missionary boy like mes
Is bennd te make a missiouary ma~n.

-Echang.

DRAGGENrG.

HUve yeu net heard how somne bops
brag about what they are iutending te dot
They,.re always goiug te do wendomn

.Yeu ju8t wait:' say they, Il ad we vil
show yen, smarn day, what we can do."

Nov is yonr chance, we weuld say to
yen. Yen are old enongh now, sud yon
will neyer have a bette r turne. Better beùi
nov ; we are auxions to see your first eflbn.
Li-t us at once see you auiraed. by the
practical purpese, net by the dream ùf
doing, and then 've viii compute yout
future fer Yeu.

ILke an effort. Even if you fail the firÉ.
turne, a hundred tirnes, still continue te tr.
The result ie inevitable. It is eul h b'',
who falter whe conte te grief. l>atienct
and ptrsevmrnce bave aSccnphab
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,rai Boor.BLAOKL.

THE BOOT-BLACK.
Tirne littie boot-black seerne te be lietering

to somethiutg very nire tiat the gentleman
is telling lîim. 1 wonder if it je about the
dear Saviour who loved boot-blaeks juiet as
mucli as ny one else, and died te Bave
themn aise. Penliaps hie has no inother, and
no home; but haow gladi ho îvould be te
bear about a beautiful home iu heaven,
where there shall b. ne cold, ne hunger;
ouly love, and peacte, and jey forever.

SENDINO THE LIGET AWAY.
OSE day Willie was very naughty. Ris

mamma sent him upstairs te think over
his bad conduct. Whien it grew datk, ah.
sent his sister Katie with a liglit te bring
him down te supper. But ho stili felt ugly
and cross, and told Ratie te go away.
«.Mtamma told me te show you down,
becauee the hall le dark," said Katie.

lei don't want tri go down," said WVillie,
crossly. And Katie *went away with the
liglt, IeaviDg him in the dark.

But now hie bad nothing to, do but te
tbink. Ne saw what a bad boy hie lad
been, and was glatd te see bis inother when
sbe came in wa:hb a light. He toid ber hie
vas very sorry for what ha had don.e, and
vouid try te b. a good boy, if sh3 wouid
Lw4 im " tow bàog-ao naugbty.

Dear chuldroîi, Jestis eoilies, te) 811,,w yolu
how to hive geoui lives, anîd fiiid Vite iwal te
heaveu. Wlîen yout art! unl<ind, selfi3h,
aud disobedient, you drive hua îtawav. If
Yeu wish hlmi toe tay %britli youî, you naunt
give up your bad ways, auîd try te please
hlm. Orle of theffe days lie w~ill want te
take yon away with Ihlm, and then if you
tire net ready te live with hlma lu lienven,
lie will send yeu awny te be puniehed
forever.

CHILDIREN IN BE AVEN.
AR0VMD the throne of God in beaven

Ten thousand children stand,
Objîdren whose sine are ail forgiveu,

A holy, happy band.

What brought them, te that wenid aboe,
That heaven 8e bright and fair,

Where ai le peace, and je>', and love-
Iiow came those childrea there?

Becanse the Saviour shed his biood,
To wash a*ay their sine;

Bathed liu that pure and preciens flood,
Beholcà them white and dlean.

On earth they souglit the Saviour's gyace,
On earth they love'i bis name;

Se now thev se. hie blessed face.,
Aod otad before thie Lamb.

NOT~~F~Al1'IN TUE IIK.

Iii r it tii oîiet ~.1t 111 tîin. llil)pilv
tihe ir'erV oieCt.b vlilt. ai1l' Uuîî 'Nts
llitit' îlelo r î' t i t raî'i. f ai tht' raclisi was
1-ri-.,l.îlv likhliî'. I t log-keîi j "at. Ilke (îîi'.
it.Ilt ini tlîî'e. lIv itiit l Allhert %vislivil
1--r a t.-v lit- hall It4t ele% Il .lt4t1ri, 1lt watt
airaîl, te go) atler it. Titere wet e th )qe loi-g,
.!.Il 3 andl a dalî kc hall to go titre luýI. and lîa
t ..ul.l iot linlg Il, ahi (.'tnigo ti? mnlalc
il " i iýk." It %woeîlil live bei liard to te.ll
%wl.it h' Wvnq afrai'l tef ici tiat ii't, orderlv

lîaiibut1 illl)eire il wvaq jti.t the" el ditrk
1 iii vcsu tve(r hevar of the dark liîrtiîîg anîy

'bit( 7

Albiert. wntul'l ii<'t go, l'uit hie kep)t ou
va igiiiîg for thle toy mnore tlitan ail the other
Chitîge lie hll.

l ,l go.", sidc t)lrve-yenr*old Lluie
iiravelv el "l'Il get it, Allbert.".

So ile, stepiîc'.I out reqolitteiy. into the~
hall, nud the chiilttrcn li3etnQd nit the deor
tu the liatter of his little feet as lie trottcd
dowîî the steps, aîîd they hîcard lîitiî sa>'
s',ftly over aîîd over auein : "lLord, arc you
tiiere ? Lord, are you ttero ? Il Ile ca:uo
l'ack tiuroligh the siuent hall witlî the treas-
tire, atid .sai'l swei'tlv " l1 wasli't afraid, for
the Lord Wîus thiere." Vint was tiie way
Loitie kept up hies courage. If ho ýiad beau
sixty years old hoe could flot have done
botter.-COt'll's Paper.

'WOIIKING FOIt J ESUS.

MÂdA s aid littie Clarence, " 1 wiah
Jestis lived on carth nowa." el Why, my
darling i" Ill Bectînse 1 could have donc
sexnethîin- for hiiîîî." "But what couid such
a liftie bit of a fellow as you have donc for
the Saviour V' Tie child thouglit a
mnomeunt, then looked uap, aud said : - Why,
I could have runl on ail hie errands for haimi"
lSo yoti could, iiy child, îand se yoti shall.

flere are soine oranges aîîd a glass of jelly
1 was goirîg to send to poor old sick Mar-
garet by the servant; but 1 will let. you
take themn iustend, and do an erraud for the.
Saviour."

CHILD-REN BIIOUGHT TIO JESUS.

A CiiiinsTiAýN inother wag once showitiR
her little girl, about five years old, a pio-
ttre representitig Jesus holding aui infant
in his arme, whule the mothers were uh
ing their children toward hiua. leThere,
Carrie ! I said ht-r mother, IlThis is what 1
would have donc with you if 1 had been-
there" i wouldu't be pushed to Jeaue,"
said little Carnie, with beautiful aud t.ouoh-
ig esrnetaOO6; - rd go without puahlu4",

ay to
Syon

yot

le fini.
te tri.
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(;()\ 1: To 1 ,J
WnitV.y is "tir ttt"rtry-lieaitedl i'Aby

11.1w strattjt te silettce spescu
hee is lie-jit te Illtd of isitlici
()r il) the laltd of 'ireailtî 1

'i'ryiiimg vie teins on patient Raver ?
coa.xir.g Inves wi'th a 8J)ooi

Ail. nie Jtaow slow)>y ive remezuiber
Bal»' lias gorlC te soea.

]lvre at homne lie begani iis letters,
Fillislied wvfth X, Y$ Z,

Antd cotitltercdl the rmltmtipfiicstiol, table
.As far as thte " tiree tives tltrec."

l'hext papla ligied, alld su-gested shyiy,
,".Niitîtmia forgets oite rile,

Illbtes utlust lcarn te ttc more thita babies,
Alid so liîcy iînust go ta sciteal."

Vllwc recal te Septeniber rnorning
Whit our sturd(y little man

K,ced gaad-bye ii te picasant sunlsiie,
And tue grovving up begaît.

Lookittg back, hie ciîeerily shoutcd,
As ive waliclhd fitoul te doorway cool.

"Good-bye, fulkess !]'Il cerne and sen yen
lly'rn'by, after sobeool."

Many a talc lite finds La tell us,
3lingijed iî'tUî siniles and tears;

Iiravely his heart gees eut te, te future,
Unitorclted by dotibts and fcars.

Yet wve know life huids btarder lessons
Titan those front, book or tool,

Ail, tite! deal -sieutly with us antd baby,
Till w~e are ait honte frem schoi.

ON EARTII AS IT IS IX\ ITEAVEiN."

ý,tr1ai.yt out and piaycd with their hive8,
1111( aI- cnuu-C titey stuî mt itagîri."

'I whiat rtcxt T Il asked thme littie
listetter.

nFt il, said nianirna.
"Ail' Wity 1 datî't cati, tiltt a sermon."
Yeso it is a Cillotn," anlswered maiua;

but it is a -short eule, and it las My littie
dangliaer for a text."

,"NLow mamira, yen know 1 itever de
alv hing like tîtat.,"' exc)ailned Josepha.

"II think I cati show you that yen do
soitietlitg vcry mucli like that evcry
nîamning. Mhen you are repeating tho
Lord's prayer, witat do yen say alLer ' Thy
kittgdomn coietno

IlTity Nvill be dette on earth; as it is
imt iteaven)," rcpeated the littie girl briskly.

IlTitat is, yen ask God ta mo ke yen. do
itis wiil just aa tite angels do L~ How do
yeîî suppose the angels do God's will 1 "

"I dotî't know," said the listerser slewly.

Weil try to prove Vint pluuchcdl coins
wortiî more titan whole mies. Yotimiu
as well dlaim that your old 8pellisig-4
with haîf te icavos torn out is better thiaa
a new one. You miglit as well think thagI
Farmuer Brown's oid brier and titistie patc4
wiil raise more corn titan bis baoto
xneadow. The question is not how mut
good niay Buch a mans do, but how mu6
mnore good nuight lic liave done bail k~
begun iii chiidhood te form te riglit kisW
of habits instead of the wrong kind, so tlu
now aitl he would have Le de wouid bot
throw ait his energy into tise work
Christ, instead of having te reserve hait
it to gain self-control and dig up the r
of evil habits. Begin te build your liv
on Christ now. se that yen may not havet
spend liaîf of tbern tearing down the work
of Satan.-Mforning Gutide.

TALRINO TO HEAVE.

Soule ~ ~ --nsiefe oniet mSr A MOTIIER living net very far froni tb

thit titey do iL promuptly; tbey do it cîteer- post office in this City, tired with watchiý
full; Iam urethe doit erfctl." ever a sick baby, carme down s taira for

They; arn esure tbey do iwt erfectly." s few moments the other day for a fe
"TeatZskîo nt,'atGdswi seconds' reat. Shte heard the voice et hi

but 1 duit't," answered Joqeplia, Nvho feit as ltl orya-l ili h alb i
iCsbe iieedcd soumehow te defend herseif. slti and urea-el gir kno to h baie y

lier uttother pointed te an illumirtated selfi, ndureus a momnwl te hn sio
tcxt ltanging on te nîursery w~all - 0 h11- paknsapdammn ttehi

drn 0byyu aet. door. Shte saw the littie thing, bad pulli

There wvas a long, quiet titne then, in a chair up in front of the telephone,m
wlîici mania drewv ber littie girl te her stood tipon it, ivith the ear piece pre

kmtee and kissed Iter tender>'. against the sida of lier bead. The Carnm
1i wvarî give yent any verses te get to. ness of the child showed that site wvas in

day, sh rad gntl, 'butI gve ~ ~ playful nxood, and this wa; te conva.rsatit
dy, çi gtn y Il.2r buh eu thiL ~ s,, tlte mother heard, wvhile the tears sti

JOsEPlatin sermo tot in veryt goo humour•' ?.........JOSPII wa9 1OL n vry 00d111111liryott say, 'Thy will be done on earth as iL is
that Stinday, thougli it was ber birthday, il leCt , reinbrta yuaeak
ber tenth birthday. ve ne rkenedo w hat yen are told-g

li thte first place, a Snnday birthday wft5 and th e y dous hp the aor t adwe
a duit sert of thing, site titeught; and then adteiyi iis epteIr oase

baby Fritz hiad been so, sick that înamnia ta ryr"Ti lirhi
had not bad a chauice te ge'. atîy littie
preseut for hier. It is tîne, tisat, was emîly IT PAYS TO BEGIN MOW.
put off-the presexit was te corne; but De you ever imagine that, saine way, the
etili Jesepha Icît out af sorts. thief, or prize-ligiter, or gambler, or pirate,

And when inamia callcd ber to get ber or Circots clown, who is stîddenly converted
Bible verses, ehe broke iuta a repular petnt, aud becomnes very active ini trying tù get
and grurubled eut that iL wvas a biard case others converted, or save drliakards, must
ï3he couldn'L bave any f'un at ail an her be a very, valuabie mari be the Cburch and
birtlîday, net eveu a holiday freon bier Bible the Master-more se thars the pure-minded,
verses. straightforward mens who have been Chris-

Mamma at once shut te Bible and laid tintill since they were boys?î Don't yeu
it on the table. believe it! Ia n ue ay th.ey are, just as

I can't let you learn your verses wvhite the thief on the cross wvas, te show that
you are iu a bad htumour," ezhe said, sa, I Jesuis is able to save the very lopvest. But
wilI preach yen a sermon iiustead. se, far as their actual worth and services as

«'Once there was a littde boy who, used Christians.-ara oere...o..wi give-9
te beg bis father every nsorning to k-cep bis hieart te ChIrist at hii mether's k-nee and
him away fi; the xecs; but iastead of;, grow8 st-c'ight Up wit1hou; crooks or knots,
belprg hie. father to lieep hlm, be went' is Worth a hundred such. Yeax m~ight as

tbick in ber eyes, the little one carryine,
bath sides as if she wcre repeating th
answers:

Nello
«Weil, wvho's there 1
"Is God there?
Yes."

'Is Jesus there?"

«Tell Jesus T wvant te epealc te himn."
Wveil î ,

«la that yets Jesus 1"
"Yes, uba t is it ?
"Our baby is sick and we vant, yt i

let iL get veIl. Won't yen nouvi"
No answer, and statement and questic

again repeated, finaily answered by

The littie one hung the ear piec backo
its book, clambcred down fromn the chl
antd witb a radiant face, 'ent for me
wbo, raugbt ber in.her Armý.

The baby, whoze life had been deïap
of, began te mend that day, and geLt
- F l M Ir t r e pa 8 1 1s 

a


